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Abstract 
Prospect of changes in such umbilical structures as Lip, Portici and Tegilla throughout Turonian-Campanian was 
also investigated. The phylogenic trend show that Lip structure in primary morphogroups turns gradually to tegilla 
in more developed forms in which the opening become also entirely umbilical. Statistical an analysis showed that 
the trends of changes are correlatable with increase in water depth while a decrease in depth result in 
development of lip in the planktonic foraminifera studied. The changes are considered to be in accord with Pascal 
law. 
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Introduction 
The fact that is obvious in the evolution trend of planktonic 
foraminifers in (Hedbrgellids) From Early cretaceous to 
Gobotruncanids in the late cretaceous is that their evolution from 
the outset shapes to advanced, this unicellular have a completely 
umbilicus part With a cover plate named tegilla ( Loeblich and 
Tappan, ����). The main aim of the study is to know if the created 
trends of changing in shell of these animals made by the depth 
changing of the existence time of the animal shell because that is 
proved, Hedbergella was in shallow depth and the shapes of their 
evolution had lived in more depth water comparing to their 
ancestors (Fig�). And SEM images were taken from them by using 
�EGA TESCA� (plate�).
�i��: Depiction of planktonic foraminifer's evolution (Caron and Homewood, ����) 
Geo�raphy and study area 
Type sec�on of Abderaz Forma�on has ���m thickness (E: ��, 
o��/, ��//, �: ���, ��/, ��//) �E Mashhad (a city of Iran), is located 
in Mashhad-Sarakhs road far about � km to the Muzduran (fig�). 
 








































Abderaz Formation is one of the upper cretaceous formations in 
north- Eastern of Iran. This formation at the t 944
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One of the main aim of this paper is that according to the 
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